
For  ther e i s no di st i nct i on between Jew  
and Gr eek ; for  the sam e Lor d i s Lor d of  
al l , bestow ing h i s r i ches on al l  who cal l  
on h im . -  Rom ans 10:12

"Same, same but di f ferent" is a common 
phrase used around here,  popular  w ith 
vendors in tour ist markets to highl ight 
how  "real" their  knock-off goods are. These 
vendors understand that whi le there is a 
sl ight di f ference between their  product and the one the buyer  is fami l iar  w i th, they are basical ly the same thing, 
often made in the same Khmer  factor y, and that their  simi lar i ties to the r eal product outweigh the di f ferences.

In Cambodia, I 'm often made aware of how  di f ferent I  am from those in my community. Often i t 's pointed out to me 
because of the shade of my skin, which as a "barang sa'at" (beauti ful white per son) is l ighter  than my fr iends' or  
students'. Sometimes i t manifests i tself  in matter s of money, where I 'm told that because I 'm Amer ican, I  can 
cer tainly afford to pay an extr a f i f ty cents for  my tuktuk (probably tr ue). Other  di f ferences are smaller  and more 
subtle: confusions of language, shower ing schedules, preference for  soda instead of energy dr inks, educational 
expecttions (photo below  w ith one of my classes), and, of course, my sub-par  squatting ski l ls.

But then there are a mi l l ion times each day where the common humanity 
I  share w ith my brothers and sister s here is so obvious. We have the same 
fear s (cockroaches), same fr ustr ations (w ith desir es for  academic and 
professional success),  same celebrations (weddings and bir thdays - photo 
above), same humor  (far ts are univer sal ly hi lar ious), and, especial ly, the 
same love for  one another. Our  simi lar i ties manifest themselves 
especial ly in moments of worship, when we sing and pray together , but I  
f ind commonali ties w ith al l  the members of my community.

As my time in Cambodia 
lengthens, my love for  this 
community is also changing from 
a honeymoon infatuation to a 
deep, ful l-bodied affection, rooted 
less in new ness and di f ference and 
more in the beauty of the 
r elationships I 've grow n into. My 
days r emain often routine, but 
each one grows a l i ttle more 
precious for  the di f ferent moments 
that emphasize our  sameness. 

*For  myself  and fel low  YAGMs, that 
we may f ind continued optimism 
and presence in each moment as we 
l ive out our  last months of ser vice.

*For  those in Cambodia that are 
str uggling w ith water  scar ci ty and 
al l  of the problems that ar ise when 
water  is not plenti ful.

*For  al l  ci tizens of this broken wor ld, 
that we may seek out our  simi lar i ties 
in Chr ist's love instead of our  
di f ferences w ith one another.
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Black oxen move across the char red r ice 
f ields l ike clouds of slow -moving smoke. 
When I bike to school, my mouth f i l ls 
w i th the r ed dust kicked up by my 
wheels. Our  vi l lage pond is an 
ankle-deep mud pi t, I  dream about the 
r ain.

It 's the dr y season. When I f i r st ar r ived 
in Cambodia, ever y afternoon welcomed 
a monsoon complete w ith puddles and 
natural str eams. My neighbors would 
bathe luxur iously w ith soaps and 
shampoos and per fumes. I 'd dodge l ines 
and l ines of laundr y on my dai ly walks. 
The f ields, the tr ees, the mountains - 
ever ything was vividly green, popping 
in color  against the bluest sky that 
str etched forever , punctuated w ith the 
f luff iest, soapiest clouds I 've ever  seen.

Now , however , there hasn't been rain 
since December. We wash dishes 
careful ly, using the basins of col lected 
r ain water  spar ingly. My neighbors 
shower  less despite the heat, because 
pumping water   (i f  you even have a  
well) takes that much more work, or  
water  from the f ield ponds w i l l  need 
extensive boi l ing and f i l ter ing, not to 
mention multiple tr ips to have enough 
for  cooking, washing, and f lushing 
latr ines (photo below ).

Worst of al l  are the 
f ields. After  the 
har vest in 
December , the r ice 
f ields are bar ren 
(photo r ight). Most 
fami l ies burn their  
crops to create 
fer ti le soi l  to plant 
in next June, 
because Kruos 
Vi l lage, l ike most 
r ice vi l lages in 
Cambodia, is a 
one-crop-per -year  
kind of place. Lack 
of i r r igation and 
access to high-yield 
seeds leaves the 
vi l lage w ith no other  choice. And 
changing cl imates may l imit even that 
as r ainfal l  shor tages diminish yield 
and leave famil ies str uggling more for  
food and income.  

Kruos Church, whi le no Buckingham 
Palace, boasts a lot of amenities in our  
community: semi-r egular  WiFi , 
electr ici ty, and an electr ic water  
pump, which means even dur ing the 
dr iest par t of the year , water  isn't too 
much of an issue. But luxur ies l ike 
water  pumps are expensive. When 
our  water  pump gave out a few  weeks 
ago, we found out that a new  one was 
out of our  church budget. We tr ied 
f ixing i t our selves for  about a week 
unti l  funding came through, and 
dur ing that time I had a small gl impse 
into the water  hurdles most members 
of my community overcome dai ly: 
public showers, inabi l i ty to f lush the 
toi let, hand-pumping water  for  
boi l ing clothes when I got l ice (yeah, 
that sucked).

The lesson learned? It takes a lot of 
time and energy to l ive w ithout easy 
access to water , that infr astr ucture is 
often complicated, and that the water  
that f lows from my tap is so valuable - 
and so needed - for  so many. 
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I 'd l ike to express my grati tude to 
those that have sponsored a day of 
my year  in Cambodia, especial ly 
those who have sponsored days in 
Januar y or  Februar y:

KHMER  WORD S 
OF THE  MONTH:

Thank YOU

Dauchaknea
" Sam e"

Kawkahkneeuh
" Di f fer ent "

WITHOUT WATER

fol low  along at: 

w w w.moesgoes.com
jessica.moes@gmail.com

JESSICA  MOES


